
Psa 88 

xr;qo   ynEb.li   rAmz>mi  ryvi 1 
Korah        to sons of        a song        song 

tAN[;l.  tl;x]m' -l[;   x;Cen:m.l; 
leannoth       mahalat    according to     to the preeminent one 

yxir'z>a,h'   !m'yhel.    lyKif.m;  
the Ezrahite          to Heman        contemplative poem/wisdom song 

yti['Wvy>  yhel{a/  hw"hy> 2 
my salvation    God of       Yahweh   

^D,g>n<   hl'y>L;b;  yTiq.[;c' -~Ay 
before You     in the night     I cry out       day 

ytiL'piT.  ^yn<p'l.  aAbT' 3 
my prayer   before You  she will enter 

ytiN"rIl.   ̂n>z>a'  -hJeh; 
to my ringing cry        Your ear         incline 

yvip.n:   tA[r'b.   h['b.f' -yKi 4 
my soul      in evils/hurts         she is sated     because 

W[yGIhi   lAav.li   yY:x;w> 
they reach/arrive           to Sheol    and my lives/living ones 

rAb   yder>Ay -~[i    yTib.v;x.n<  5 
pit    ones going down to   with        I am considered/reckoned 

ly"a/  -!yae   rb,g<K.  ytiyyIh' 
strength      there is not    like a man        I am 

  



~ylil'x]   AmK.   yvip.x'   ~ytiMeB;  6 
ones pierced/polluted/killed    just like      free/exempt       among the ones dying 

dA[   ~T'r>k;z>   al{ rv,a]   rb,q,   ybek.vo 
still     you remember them        not    which         grave    ones dwelling in 

Wrz"g>nI    ^d>Y"mi  hM'hew> 
they are cut off       from Your hand   and they 

tAYTix.T;  rAbB.  ynIT;v; 7 
lowest ones     in pit      You put me 

tAlcom.Bi  ~yKiv;x]m;B. 
in depths    in dark places 

^t,m'x]   hk'm.s'  yl;[' 8 
Your wrath/rage         she befalls    upon me 

hl'S,    t'yNI[i    ̂yr,B'v.mi  -lk'w> 
selah         You humbled/afflicted   Your breakers/waves     and all of 

yNIM,mi     y[;D'yUm.     T'q.x;r>hi  9 
from me       ones being known to me/acquaintances    You have caused to be far 

Aml'   tAb[eAt   ynIT;v; 
to them       abomination        You put me 

aceae   al{w>   aluK' 
I will go out     and not       being full 

ynI[o   yNImi    hb'a]d'   ynIy[e 10 
affliction/poverty  from me          she is faint/languishes      my eye 

~Ay -lk'B.  hw"hy>   ^ytiar'q.  
day     in all       Yahweh     I call out to You    

yP'k;   ^yl,ae  yTix.J;vi 
my hands       unto You     I spread out 



al,P,   -hf,[]T;  ~ytiMel;h] 11 
wonder/miracle        You will do/make    is it? to the dead ones 

hl'S,   ^WdAy   WmWqy"  ~yaip'r> -~ai 
selah    they will praise You    they will stand   dead spirits       if   

^D,s.x;    rb,Q,B;   rP;suy>h; 12 
Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness     in the grave       is it? he will recount 

!ADb;a]B'    ^t.n"Wma/ 
in destruction/Abaddon      Your truth/faithfulness 

^a,l.Pi   %v,xoB;   [d;W"yIh] 13 
Your wonder/miracle      in darkness     is it? it will be known 

hY"vin>    #r,a,B.   ^t.q'd>ciw> 
forgetting/oblivion         in land of       and Your righteousness 

yTi[.W:vi  hw"hy>   ^yl,ae  ynIa]w: 14 
I cry for help   Yahweh       unto You       and I 

&'m,D>q;t.   ytiL'piT.   rq,Bob;W 
she will meet/go up to You    my prayer        and in the morning 

yvip.n:   xn:z>Ti   hw"hy>   hm'l' 15 
my soul   You will reject    Yahweh        why? 

yNIM,mi   ^yn<P'   ryTis.T; 
from me      Your face    You will hide 

 r[;Nomi   [;wEgOw>    ynIa]   ynI[' 16 
from youth   and perishing/passing away       I         poor/aflicted 

hn"Wpa'    ^ym,ae   ytiaf'n"  
I will be helpless/desperate      Your terrors/dreads       I carry/bear 

  



^yn<Arx]    Wrb.['   yl;[' 17 
Your burning angers/wraths       they pass over        upon/over me 

ynItuWtM.ci   ^yt,W[Bi 
they annihilate me   Your terrors/alarms 

~AYh;  -lK'   ~yIM;k;   ynIWBs; 18 
the day          all        like the waters       they surround me 

dx;y"   yl;['    WpyQihi 
together    unto/against me     they surround/engulf 

[;rew"   bheao   yNIM,mi    T'q.x;r>hi 19 
and friend     one loving      from me     You have caused to be far 

%v'x.m;     y[;D'yUm.  
from darkness/dark place    one knowing me/confidant/acquaintance     

 


